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Employee of the Month
for November 2020

Raquel Gabris, LPN
Central Supply Coordinator

Raquel is one of our front line heroes working tirelessly
to keep us supplied with everything necessary to fight
the Covet 19 virus. She is in charge of all of our
health supplies and has also assisted with Covet testing.
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A Community of Caring
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From the desk of Brady Waldroff, Executive Director
Where do I start? The year that was 2020 has been a lot of things to a
lot of people, but mainly I think I can sum it up as such: anxiety-driven
frustration and confusion and resentment. With COVID-19 and the Coronavirus
laying thick over the events of the year, it is somewhat difficult to look
back and find things to happy and proud about. But we can, at least here at
Rose Linn Care Center. Here is what I am finding to be happy and proud about:

Activities



No major outbreak of COVID-19 at Rose Linn Care Center. Yes, we have had
individuals test positive, but there is been no major outbreak that has
burned through the building. I hang this one on my amazing team, including Nikki Oquist (Housekeeping/ Laundry Director), Nathan Priest
(Maintenance Director), Corrina Dueker (Dietary Director), and Cristina
Ase (Director of Nursing Services/ Infection Control Officer). Without
them, and in coordination with Rose Linn Vintage Place, we would not
have been able to control and effectively manage these positive test results.



Every Infection Control Survey that we have had (State AND Federal) we have
PASSED! That’s right, we are 6/6 for these. Again, I lay the bulk of
this accomplishment at the feet of those mentioned above, but this also
achievement belongs to the entire staff and their diligence in following
expectations and helping to lead efforts to stay on top of this virus.



While we have had residents pass away under our care, none of them have
passed away due to COVID-19. Again, this is a testament to our efforts
and work to effectively manage any positive tests and following of CDC
guidelines.
While I am very proud of these outcomes, there is one major piece that
we are missing: you. We miss you, your loved ones miss you, it is not the same
without the energy that your presence brings to both the residents and the
building in general. This is where it pains me to talk about visitation. Last
night, Governor Brown released new labeling techniques that effects Long-Term
Care facilities. The counties in Oregon are now broken into four categories:
Extreme Risk, High Risk, Moderate Risk, and Low Risk. Clackamas County is
placed in the Extreme Risk category and the biggest impact is that it limits
visits to outdoor only.
I wish I had better news; I know that this
update is disheartening and is frustrating. As for
now, please know and understand that we are working hard to continue the high-level of care that
we have striven to provide. Also know that I am
personally working with our teams and the state of
come up with any and all ideas to create ways that
we can invite you to our building and you have see
those that mean so much to you.
Thank you for your understanding

Brady Waldroff, Executive Director, with his 10 month
old son Jeffry. Both are nattily attired as Chewbacca for
the Halloween festivities at Rose Linn in late October.







by Jeanine

Holiday tree trimming
The Christmas Story
Celebrating the 12 days of Christmas
Gift giving for each individual resident
Crafty Creations—Snow Globes
Pictures with Santa
Sing Fit with the old Holiday favorites
Christmas Caroling

Susan Hoffman,

Human Resources Director

Susan has been with Rose Linn almost from the inception. She has been the Dietary Manager and the
Housekeeping Director and is has held the position of
Human Resources Director for over 10 years. Susan is
one of the most conscientious staff members this
writer has ever encountered in the business world.
She is compassionate and cares about the small
details. Susan has three grown daughters and five grown grandchildren
and will be welcoming a new grandson in February of next year. She has
two daughters who have worked at Rose Linn for many years as well as a
granddaughter. Both of her daughters serve as department managers
and her granddaughter is an assistant manager. Susan lives in West Linn
with her husband of 45 years and enjoys spending quality
time with her family at frequent gatherings. Susan arrives
early to the office and is always ready to assist in any capacity
to help make Rose Linn Care Center one of the very best.

